
he 'Fnid" Speoatlea In MANaoh'
setts.

The chief topic of conversation this k
week has boon the sudden and unao- P
countable changes in certain business
place., and the collaspe of the Chicago b
grain speculators' expectations. Vari- ti
ous reasons are assigned for the bu <i- u
nes changes, and dilerent re plo be- I
leve diflerent stories. Some of the tales U
are scarcely to be credited, and it is said i
that persons of whom they are s

being told threaten to make the N
gossipers prove their assertions. It
isto be hoped if they make the at empt a

they will succeed, and not find them-
selves in the predicament a certain 3

politician is sai( to have once found A

himself. Returning home one night, P
in quite "a state of mind" his wife w

asked what the matter was. "'hat t
scoundrel Jones called me a liar le'oro o

the whole meeting," he replied. "'lIht 11
that hadn't ought to annoy you," she P
s.id, "for he couldn't prove it." 11
"There's the trouble," ro.ired the hus- 1

band, "for ho did prove it." The rev- s
elation that has come with the closing
uip of the grain swindling firms is rathe tl
startling to people who little guessed I
how the mania for speculation had per--vaded our community. For months the t
thing has been going on, and during that.
time scores, aye hundreds, of men and
women, girls and boys have been drawn I
into the seductive vortex and invostei I
from $10 to ,!b00, in many cases their i
little all, thinking to ecoine wealthy.The history of the matter is but a repi-tition of the old, old story of sivind'ers t
and swindled. A few months ago sev-
eral persons received cireulars front
Chicago parties relative to grain specu-lations, purporting to show the enor-
mous profits made by shrewd pur, has-
ers, explaining the "iund scheme,'' and
offering the rocip'ent $1 on ecry *1(
forwarded fromi other parties. lost.of
these peopl threw the circulari into
the Iire,knowing that the scheme was a
swindle, and only lit to he classed wit h
cheap lotteri--s. But three or four took
It up and w. see the re nit, to-day in an
aggregate loss of several thousand dol-
lars These "agents." or "fund
formers," took at first a few shares and
induced their friends to do the same,
on t he ('hicago im,en's promisc o Iwent v
five por cent dii (1entla every t lue
months, and also smaller occasional
dividends. '1'his promise was, of
course, kept for a tine. and the
showing of the divide :d checks an1
profitable balance-sheets set lots of peo-
ple fairly wild to get into it. Men and
women who had *0, ;* l ee or e. f"i,saved by years of harl work, made haste
to invesL c no man who put. in a fcw
hundred dollars, after getting lils frsitdilvidend-cheek, announced thait lie had'
given up working and was going i.: live
on the profits of his investment. Not
wilder were the dreams of the dupes of
Law's histor cal lississippi and Vest
India colonization scheme, nearly two
centuries ago, than were those of our
over-credulous grain speculattors. But.
they had a similar ending. Not the
least surprising featuro ,is that quite a
number oflmen were b tten who have
had the credit heretofore of '- lavinl
their o'c-teetlt cut.'' 'T'heso excuse
themselves by saying they knew the
thing was a fraud but, t.liought. theycould get t heir mono' back and more
with it before the :-clemie went up. A
business man who puilt in -.00 makes
no bones of frankly saying he has lost
every dollar of it. One of the worst.features of the matter is that evon school
pupils woro inluced to thus early in
their lives begin gambling. Led by- one
of t heir associates several high si hool
boys investodI from $10) to ,Ti0 e ehi,andl haivo lost. nearly all of it. If this
experience serves to keep thiem fronmsuch things in future the lesson has not
been too dearly pa'd( for.
.Buit the blame of this state of aifairslies not wholly with these dupes)0 of (Chi-

cago swindleors. Itather it falls oiin lie
meni of n salt.h and1 stand(ing in thle coin-
munity who have for yearxs maudespeculative stocks a conisideriable souriceof profit-or loss. 'Thiey were able to
p)ut, up large margiins ini thle NewI Yorkmarkets and frequently make ut4e a
stake, which they wvoie not slow to tell
of, but seldocm let anything he known
of their losses. Not niany months ngoone sp)eculator toldI your correspiondlentthat, lie held $2,0O00,000 wvorth of variouskinds of stocks on margins, but, ho apl-pareiitly has hiad g(ood cause since to re-
gret; his invest ment. E'veni the local
inmiiig enterp)risoe aidIed in fostering the

sp'eculIative fever, althlouigh thiat hiasbeen condutote honestly and ecoinim--ically, and as yet has produced only an
assessment instead of hoped-fordividends. TiIs week's collapse will
probably prove a warning that Is likelyto lbe hoedoed for a long t'mo to come
agaitist mntruisting money to unknownfirms who have no business rating and(promise enormous profits.-WeIC.dfie/(I(4'Mass. ) C'or. Springfield (Mass. ) Re--puNlican.

Sympathy..
Ono of the priincipal charms of worn

en lies in their quick sym1i athly. Th1ov
are p)re-eminontly gifted wish tliat rap)idimplres(sionab(ility that puits thmemi en
rapport with their surroundings. Manythus eno'!wedl, however, lack the sus-tuined force that gives cohmesioni to char-
acter. The influences withdrawn thaitcalled forth the emotion, the puriposeborne with it begins to flag. These im-pulsive sympathizers rojoice with the(imapp)y and mourn wvith the sad ; they
give smile for smile and tear for tear;-
but th e moment you leave them thev tor-
get you, and the object of your joy'or of
your pain is as nothing to them. tor thmetime.bcing they are entirely sincere by-pocrisy or affectation has not enteredYinto C
the1' tokens of feeling they have shown ;1rthey have simply been comp)elled by theimpression of the moment. This kind of
sympathy aniswers better to the defi-mition of the modern philosopher thanthat which inspired the injunction of the
wise man, "Sorrow is better than laugh-
ter, for by the sadness of the contn r
ance the heart is madle better."

Speech and Size.
The Power of ASech.---A man who

cannot use his eyes should use histongue. E
Man's darkened soul can call for ahlight wheni it cannot afrike a light.The spiritually blind man can titter aloud and exceedingly-bitter cry that~shall pierce heaven and enter into iihcar and heart of God.
Bize--Bigness is not greatness ; and

yet arslness is in itself no blessin,thiough it may be the occasion of a man swmnmng one.
Hoiifdly for little men the giants have ir

.: teldorm a.ny great wit. Ilianot ~leasant to see ever~y one U
~ aou .n a luggerperson than yourself.aYet tis 1a a sight maany do see who arc ba~t dwarfintatui

~-London 58,460 women are e-h
~~ sa miners and dresmaker,

eartificial flortsts, 97
2852
Aig asOuhisteresse

Weather-P1rpllta
The failure of Wiggins Is calculated>undermine popular confidence inrophets of all sorts, but particularly
eather prophets. To be sure Wiggins
is risen to explain; but the explana-
on is worse than the failure itself, and
icreases the popular disappointment,
i it heaps failure upon failure. Thin3the storm was, the explanation is
hinnor. After Wiggins had failed, it
as a little cruel to Interview him, but,
'iggins was ready with his reasons..e said: " The astronomical day begins
noon on the meridian of London and

ir day begins at twelve o'clock at
ght. I overlooked this fact, so that
to side of the earth presented to the
anotary face was the opposite to that
hich I gave. I did not notice my mis.,ke until this evening, so the storm felli the l'acitic instead of the Atlantie.", will strike the unscientific and un-
rejudiced reader that it was a veryirious mistake in the calculations of t
inn who was astronomer, astro'ogiend meteorologist combined to get ti
rrong side of one planet tuirned tvoward1esun when making predictions o' al
art"h-shaking storm. Vennor fell int<
bsourity -for sma'ler mistake that
hat, and it is safe to say we shall ,oo1
ear no more of Wiggins. The ( 'anadi
n prophet will sink farther out, of sigh
han the St. Louis one, indeed, and de
ervedly, for a. 'man who can't tolrhether he is on his feet or his he:,
rhen he is making predictions and getho whole world wrong end to is not. t
o trusted with the weather.
In the Wiggins' prophecy, howeveihere is a wheel within a wh .ei.

tow appears that Wiggins is about t
pring an almanac upon the publiAud his predictions for February 9

he one yet to be fulfilled in March it
mnly advertisements for the almana<.t is one of the strange phases o f t I
iuman mind, perhaps we should s:t

>ne of the mostconspicuous we:akn(esse
hat it takes to almanacs, alt bough a1
nanacs from time immlemlorial h:l
)een gay deceivers. Not one of ih--1
.oul1 ever he trusted from /adkietdown to Josh Billings'. The only on,
that ever told the exact truth wlas (lh:
inmmortall ed by Washington Irvingthe "Sketch ook." which had "'AIoni
th's-t.ime-exp)ect-wet, weather,''Orron(
thing of that sort, stretcledele( rII iw
the page from tile first, to the last dla
of the month. And yet., knowing it
ibsolhite falsity. the human mimiii ('ratve
the almantae. No house is without. i
[t is daily consulted, and, though it mal:t
ruess wron- ninety-nine tinies in a hiu
ired, the hundredth guess is ha le
vith as jubilant acclamation the onlinner in a hlndr(edd. No amount c
'ailure undernlines the nopulur fait
n the almanae. Tihe old rveren(t
or the astrologer an the prophet stimrvives when the 11i ,dictions are pi,11ion record in the ahtiana. Wh,hlother Shipton's direful vat.icinat,iowas printed it was universally belit.ve<
rind there are many people to-dn

who believe that it il ("al ( tru(e i
1581. It Is not. so my11)ch tihe cO>lpiler <
the almanae as the almanaw itselit whic
is regarded with the 9am1e cur osit y an
awe that inspires the African ats lie IIp roaches his fetish. No per on in \e,
England ever knew who was the reauit hor of the old Farmers' Allana
and .

~, gn attack upon it: verity or
doubt of the absolute correctness of it
weather statements, even at, this la
day, would raise as great a storl of it
dignation in that section as would
outrage committed against. the gras
hopper or Faneuil llall. We may e

P0. t thlat Wigginls will dlisapptea1r, bl
n'.iggmns aluae, li ke Vennor'11
though Venlnor hlas pas-e ou~lit oif sighwill be widely sought for. Thiere isr
mlethoo1(1f gettini r before I lie woI 1
easy as thlat of thle almlanai'. T'he( tpulisher whIo refuseid to pay .losh Billin<i

$250O for his3 alnianac hias kicked him-c
ever since he heard t hat anolt 11er pu1lisheCr took it and has p)aidI J. B. $2:>,(

in copyrights.
Fugitive pirol>heccies for' weath11

pro >hiets Ihave bieen irretrievablyv inlr
by Vig~ginls. houigh he1 lhas Imlor(
both thelDomnin ilaind tile Amerit
Giovernmlents nlet to allow any~vesse

to go out on tile date of h'is Aar(
Itorml t heOy wvil go all the( same14. 111
tihe wieat her-prophel(ts maiy i e. livetheir almlanae's. Even1 (;'-nera:l llan/
wouhl bue consideoredi as more1 rel1iabile
he c'alilulated(is reas0: of tow thel(rmolI
eterl andl biarometer for a ear to c(oin

lie (certainily would be( spaired from)i ti
searching 'rit.icismls whicht have hetIiC
made upon01 hIs managemenu1l'It of t he Si
nal Servie.-(/Chia( Tribune.

The Od1est TIree In IIartford.l
The oldest tree in Hartford sin(ce ti

rail of thle C ha,rter (iak i 1 it':i ell a1 feroot soth oif th1e( ware'(hou61'e fornmeri
acouledl by Al. W. *'hapini, at the fo<of Feriry street. It is a 5veamlIore,
buttonball, and1( is kinownu in t.he( hool
as I/utanus o)1 1,/en/a as, and by t.t
English is ('alled1 plain' Iree'. It is'eigl
feet In diamieteor at thle ~grouind, an
gil ts twventy-t wo to t fiv feet frOlbasIe. When~i th liriist expldorer ('nIle ii
thle ( 'oninec'tient River it stood1( oni thhiighl groundoniil thle river ban11k, an-11h
beenl a lhmiliar feature of that. loca'ilitover since.

ItIs t runk is hiollow, binw a3 mler'!ihell, just as it was whetn the wvriteor<
this p)aragrah iirst sa1w it, ov er lift
f'ears since0. Its muaini Ilibs an
3rancIhles were as soutmI and( thrli ty las
eason as they ever wecrc. Th s grail
>hi1 t.ree, that It ha:s taken31 threeor forIlmn~idred VCears to pirodurmle, amtllt thle li

>f tile ol trees tha ti ndtec the lhir4 oulr se3tt'emen01t, has hail se3veral nm~
Oo scapes oif llte i41i rear th

re to the 01(1 4 harte1r ( )ank 'before1 it
sil, btuilt a1 bionfire in d(Ie of it whiec

fotudd hlave ben its end,(1 but, hby

imoly ariial of a Ii r eeng:ine, it wa

avedl. A fewv da3y. s Ice )>avid ( 'onl

or, a r'esidenilt of that14neghborhoo111
ot. permlissioni fr'om Prieideanl aheick
wvns the land1( on1 which it,st$,nd(s, to en
(town for tire-woodh. >avid hlad s-:e30eded in cutting oIl' a tart oif the( mir

ranches whenm th - atten ttu' of Air*abco'k was en1111 d *to the fauct. o: it.Istorical importaeaI0 s thie oli d. t tre<Itlart ti'rd, and( lhe ('oo nterm111atd11 thu

rder, and Davidi wit remo0e( wIat lhe

as cult do'wn and( g 1(3 11he ) (1 tree onei

lore0 chance. "'\ oinmanl, spare that

-Plans for shoes recently constructea

irsa Southern colored preaeher are now

the possession of Mr. Everett HI.

unbar, of Lynn. The shoes were

ade in Boston, and the different mieas..rements are as follows: Toe, 18 inches;-

all, 19 1-2 inches; waist, 18 Inches;

step, 20 1-2 inches; heel, 28 inches.

his~is the largest pair of shoes ever

sad4 of by any Lynn shoe manufac-

trer, ad the name of the party who

Il1 wear them is Xe,. J. M. Farnhami
Charlotte, N. 0. He weighs 41Counds, Mfr. Dunbar, who is a gentse

Istom shoe manufacturer, has figured
AA the sizeof Mr. Fairnham's shoes, andnds It to be thirty-three,-Boston

.57.

"The Frodgral Son."
Now, there was a man who had two

eons.
And the younger of them said to hisfather, "father, give me the portion of

goods that falleth to me."
And he divided unto him his living,

and the younger son purchased himlself
an oil-cloth grip-sack and got him out of
that country.
And it came t<o pass that ho journeyed

even unto Buckskin and tho country that
lieth over against Loadville.
And when ho was conic nigh unto the

gates of the city, ho hoard musio and
dancing.
And ho got him into that place, and

wlenl lie arose and went his way, a

hireling at the gates smoto upon him
with a slung-shot of great potency, and
the younger son wist not how it was.
Now in the second watch of the night

he arose and was alone, and the pieces
of gold and silver were gone.
And it was so.
And lie arose and sat down and rent

his clothes and threw ashes and dust
upon himself.
And he went and joined himself unto

a citizen of that country, and lie sent himg1
down into a prospect shaft for to dig.
And lie had never before dug.
Wherefore when he spat, upon his

hands and lay hold of the long-landled
shovel, wherewith they are wont to
shovel, he struck his elbow upon tho wall

s of the shaft whereinihe stood, and ho
r poure<l the earth and the btoken rocks

against the back of his neck.
Aud he waxed exceeding wroth.

t And lie t ried even yet again, and he-
hold! tht liandle of his shovel became
tangled between his legs, and to filled

11 his ear nigh full of decomposed slate,
e and the porphyry which is in that regionrotnid about.
o And lie wist not why it was so.
y Now, after many days the shovelers

with their shovels, aniil the pickers witlhi
I- their picks, and the blasters with their
e blasts, and the hoisters witlh their hoists,
it 1 iided themtt:selves together, and each
s said to his fellow:
e (lo to! I et us strike. And they stroke.t And they that strake were as the sands
rl of the sea for nultitude, and they

terrible as an army with bain.airs.
And they blew u1iponi the rin' horn and

rt the cortnet., and sach ut, aind the flute,1 and the bass (irut.
' Now it caine to pass that the younger

sOnl joined not with tlemi which (iid
strike, neither went. he out to his work,
nor onithe Iiighyn, lest at any tirne they
that did strike should fall upon hit and
htItten i (hiout., and send him even unto
his hon. paked in ice, w iich is evenh after the fasllion of tltt petp41e.h Ai lie began to be ini want.e And ie went anlt join(e1 himself unto a
citizen of that. comitrtv; antd le s t iniitint.) the hticlh room to find tourists.n And ie lain would have tilled tiiself
up wit hi the inuauiantine eookies and the
indestruetible pie atnd vulleanized sand-
,wicee whichl the tourists did Viat.

And no nman g,av<( unlto him.
h And when he

came
to hiiiself lie sail:

how nutmty hir"ed servaits hati iy father
on t.he fatrmt withIread enugh autd to
spare, and I irish withIhtutger?
And he rt"sigi(td his position in the

lunch business and arose and went nt
his fat her.

Ibitt. when lie was a great way off hr
telegraplhed to his father to kill tihe ol
cow and miaki( nterry, for, behold1! ht

n hatd struck it rieh; and the old gentleinau
paid for the telegramtt.

Now, the elder son was in the nortl
it field ling with a pair of balky mules

and wheni lhe caine and drew ntigit tti tht<
t, house he ltethitisie aitd tdanier.
o Aiit lie couild ntt seiem tt w<i t wh
o these tliitigs were titus.

And hte ttook the girl lby thto ear an(
s led her aitway, andl askotd lier, wh~enet
I 'oit hl this unisc.itily h ilairit v y

,. Andt shte smnite limi; with the pahne
hthI comate, and wits dlead and is al ivt

r agin," iandt they began to have a htiglti 01h timo.
dI Al thei eIher son kicked event as th<
nt govertnmettnmtmle kiekth, andhtle wieIs hot mttltr the collar, antd lie galthered il
h an arinifuil of profantiity mtah thuig it it
it atnonig the giitsts, tutd got hirn lil atm
it girtded hiis Iloiins antd hit out.
ti Antilihe got him to otte learned iti th<if law, ait'Ilibe iehlevied thle (entire ranch o
-which thI ey wetre, ttoget her with till ann
SsingnIar thle hiereditamnents, right itlhetl fianoh ise', estate, bthI itt lawv antI ii

io eqhtity, ttogethier with till dips, sputs, aitnt gltes, ertitoks, v'ariat ioins, leatds, vein s ti

leIatd or silver ore, muillI-sites, dham-sitesflumtis, aitd each and (every one oIf thenifirmnly lby these presntits.
Andh it was so.-Bilt Nyc -in /m.oe.

V lHeru i tin Iiersiatn A gricututre.
AlthIotugh there are ahlm ist no stat s-

geli ith e li n e
l t g t ry i ntte re 5

in s i n i ,. n a
wIton ui. is pulisthd naithe-inu-i
berl ihii ee at'on tt'i.t Si ir.,, t .\
Sbitamreoutoiptitt ae ,e

whtit hasit ntdi re0 r u lo

inaitti l <nut ionut tf h--a:oa inicreiat
Itn tha ofsrie -iop -s.tei is lIt,e
pouisin daashetth sdo is hl,I
unt,l.'.t Iwobl aebith eneriitii,i :1,
u't no- mrtheantit at urt ofy ait

- <p'anitityuist produt!i ht o. 'tthe i o
rltyi:i-aruti ht thtpav:t it tn'-anoned

f it . it'iv t isn 'ii-i h eth ft hi. e i

Veters trad- isiterelietbtein 'hti.mbl

t inthe(pst lt.n v eai' haisiet ote

perovsall,uhit tisldrug i chielly
mailt. b uthit hit'amitkNomanhiah ait

rOn the sloppy.ofAmthntyst m{itn
yrom to e:oivatin tof thre tpipy hti
feaoeten rervenlh in thepraiie-oKt)nhorass,anPrie (Xsev atdo:emitnte
flen.ls atl intei's ossileu th e en. ri
oted inohve poetinutinedwbi theex

tire,crnp o atwentywa tittim-esa
6.ight. Soe wimch.wnoare fgrem
sp,ahen The calmconsumptioeighy
tvergia Seus.'b:0,dedie of chest-
setos,andcon,thmerbulk infwhich rhp
gtousan feth ('hick, fmarket. /w;/tical

Aieofsi Fosoreetewist uttOn th slopesvdbut whmehysitMounhain,
beenabormed theivrualey in the rtelliw -

ood ithae poinin wit~hh they

the giant 8cquis.Theseis fsad

"No Place Like Home I"
There are a great many hou,os an(

more fnmilies yet, Iut very few
"homes." At least such homes as peo-ple like to stay in.
The poet remarks: Be it over so

hunbie, there's no place like home."
B4t the truth is, there are many placesliked better than home. Poets are aptto slug about what they think should be
and ought to be, but not so much about
what really is.

" Hlome ' is about the last place sonic
husbands and fathers care to stav in.
Because the chimney smokes, the ehil.-
dren cry, the wife is out of temper, tho
mother-in-law is more so, the house is
dull, the old grudge keeps coming to
the surface, he can't smoke, and there
are too many "(hoes" to( do.

"'ome" is the plaeo where, in the
lr1'1ing just Ieofre 110 goes dowl town,

she asks him for some money, and ie is
delighted to hear her and says: " Why,

my dear, why dtion't you do so oftentor'
I do de'lare you wrong mne thus. You
do, indeed!"

" l011" is the place to whichi at e:'rly
eve she brings all the gincracks and
tlings sho has bught on Fourten'hl1
street, which she hardly knows where to
put now he h:as them.

" llone' is the very place where ho
aln swear as mucl as he tleases when

thiings go wrong, in Iisiness osidutto,
with men whiomu '.tdotsn't p-ay to swear

lef ire. '1'ho place where he can get
mad an jump right up and 'own if ho
pleaises. Or sit in the corner by tl"e
"sacred lieaurlit" and gr'im1le and
growl and snill' and -nuil' and sneei' at
tll she says or <Ioes irot ten tilie till
bed time.
"ol"me is the sweet retreat to which

he come.s at two o'clock in the lno(rnilnfe
on lodge aind of her nights, wit Ih one sta!e
and e\tingished cigar sttmp11 ill his
mouti, t wo in his pockets and interiorly
full of vinois luidujs.

"lomle" is te pla--e where she says
to tht ealler she hates: " l low glad' I
n1111 to see yoi' and he' caller litr1nsl;
the conipllillt with i le of equ1,ial force
and weig ht.

"'Ilonie" is thi iaice wherein n-urr-
lar.: brea:k in aind :tteal, :ail r'obblers r,"II,
rInd . :ne k thie. esltal ove-rcoat:- ftlm
ti' h:ll rack- wh"Itere thet 'help" !'oet
or i !k or ln:l tl e!t:m\4 :, i t'd 'N.

i'o-.; like l: o ne toIII (al in, to sI h' n' 1,
to 'helter themIls lth e; 1rom1 the r::i i,
and to go to wenllil 11o1!dy ele wi'll!ave
th m :r11-or.nd. 'at le on su;c'h oc'eea"ioli,

aild whtenl impelled b' - such w ilts, the
c.n111111.11 boty h:d rat ler he any wlh'te
elso thaln homne; h:uuign arouiili er.-
ners, loniang at, thie grocery, tub lg
oircliardls, s:ul.ng, skatinr, riding. e'rawyl-
illg t n,det'r ( :reuts tent;, I einu s:'k wtithi

II 1rst t'!g:;r, S l,illlng 'ats, :I,td g"ilg
holne fromn l+butrtb w h ' h- gir-:.
. i G 1rI4 do nut I ke to -a:'v hto1me .1ny1
Imtore 111:111 boiys do, all I gel aw. '' 1rom
it, at everv pi ssible oi,p, rtlltV and
make all sorls of l'Ncilses to dlo S'.

Of course a man;l's f:nily i; a -rreat
('(omf0? ti to him i .-1.verv on1e say's it

ol: ht to he, ault1 the mn:ii111 ni1'f tliilinks
it on-h1t to bi e.

Anti so do-s she think it ouhrlt to be
ntow that half ia do en sonis anil auigh-
ters, ig and lit!'e, are hiers to take c1re
of.

lv the thought will poip into hi-;
head at tilmes, how firee fr-11 cal'. and
light.-hearted, :and what a good timte
generally lie had ere he was a mal:ir-
ried inan. And sli' was <ilite 1i'l .

hearted ye t'rlarda- lheln a Voing lady
fr'ieind cnl'e 1. anda in a momntnary oui.
blrst remt:arked to iwt'r: ''1 on't. ,401
ever get:' I li " oh 4.d4 ihe youniig lidl,

- who) is 'eety engl:gid, wencit pomir
mli all t111he wx:ivx h e4.

1 (Ii(her ox kmm wyli-.re it i-i wheni' lav
woldi 111 ole hi s hiih. :1091 54ou hdos tll

(111er,1 hie groclr, lo- lm km:m. i-I:l Sa
man,ik .41x the 12oal man t h i a 2 p il I fr.'m

the huebSyit' betar.~t ep

oneor ie hrofhsaen s

"NwI ll go rills r:e,h likoe hisIt'v:sl lickyo wall it hiil of1 yOIul h4(.

itsviine" 4is ill p'ew- the a110-
hai i s ukd I'i l--les xliinl his11 ifnt:i5t1in
"w\hasled" in 'ihis xVomb. (ten -lir

th in. a g. :tha ther'4I l,isi no'\' i.':-

ii~'iThe1 uaying's of'o rea People:r

xx .>rt e Il l. xxltl 1aying aelre,lcike hisu

, own im:rax g s sta li- on i. opper,i 4ioort ill

(1e1preiion,li but4.eyl) tronglyisxiImnpid
reklii' :" Apress 111-t0 nous e141 delu 'i

a a:,ng wh)t ich ims beom pr of h114 I'imis- :1
hit ivid elxpression o..' te'i. 01e4 shne:

enl A i iitii<puotxo prsnawxrsieesps wi.-h, when1.- the char-I:n-oter s st:t1'ns-ied i o 11: ill bu till:s

:mId thilg lnagifi centI~'II ier nl i t,
th' inae ai"'lI4lix' grea saingI tke rank

adeI"14 Alaiteno, " in i dit o. 41:-reI 111

(1 :11 l th, -( l' 1'I 'o l ' (1 h i i'It

ft of4( sayii:- 1 whwh.4''11l5 thoug coat-lllin.

geat consl' us, ims I te power.ca Il-t :im-

pre 1444 1n1 re 41h4 n the 1114 n viej wi

dom1o, th t oU'ilant t. hi xis

allhy xigni-y 1tell1 for. s-o mm..h (in a.
inFamf tis knt-ufhary mgrhnet ,in-.
derd McKini e, of Krth uk ae mea

; reg bee the d cath of thrcmndi-
"ha.lhat Vsaidowsn hi la t wund uh
hdot;so wo turld mMakrsa aid,ve

g eaternimpris face o he imwin:do:
"than the othr sena ni dyig oa borkow~ beds todraw up anc bnet,n
nin t a hobuleb puplie. charty hury,

thern thtentee where theitre-

;;cnt of droom.ly he en torhndd

Uer aDyWO.uly more peopletw, 6

A Walter.
" Will you please pass the milk MissBrown ?" asked ayoungman of a A dgty "

old maid at the supper-table. "Do
you take me for a waiter sir?" she an-
swered. " Well," he aAdod, " as no 1
one has taken you thus far and you've g
waited so very long, I should think you a
were oie. a

ti
The Terror of the South.

JABPER, FLA.-Mr. Boardian W. Wil-
son traveling for A. G. Alford & Co.,
dealers in Firearms and Cutlery, Balti-
more, was prostrated here, with the
"break-bone fover;" lie asserts that in
his own, as well as in the ease of othre,,
the only thing found to relievo this paln- tj
ful malady was St. Jacobs Oil. This t,
wonderful pain-eure has the endorse- d
tnnt of ["ulh mon as Ex-Postmaniter '
General James, Senator )aniel W. Voor- l
hees. and an army of others. ti

A NaW method of stricide was rect'titly
cliu. . l' ii .; t l issian11 teacher. ii
inolmnlted his 1orsetl ad unldly letia l
from ia high prrcipel i into a riv'er. lh g

nau1 wa lrovnel, lut the hor.se, itio'gl
much hurt, camo out of the water alive. 1

A TrIluteof rit-1.
One of tho strongest and nost reliable
holcs ill the drig trado, and ono Most
minently successful in introducing med-

ietnies of merit to the 1)eo)10 is 'Tn
1)u. IIAltrx:R MEI)I[1xx COMPANY, of Sr.

IALouis." The ono to which it is now di-
recting most attention, is "it. HAt-
-rt.n's IoN o ToN Te," a renmedy for debil
ity anft prostrationf and all thet ills pec-
cutliiar to a systteii inca>l)ale1 of lici f'rm."
ing its re::ar funictions. This remedy
i. n' thing iew; it is well lknot wln, in-
liirs,tl by the nedical profession, atndl
ree<oinm0ided by" themn for manly i:itjii
tis po"nlia r to woeinet. Tht,e a(vertise-
mntn u ,of the Tosto, which a-p. aur ele
. iWere, conlaints two te-ii'nonialsfroii

this class of utlTrer, which ire worth
prnliial. "Ilht. IIAnTrit'sl itoaTosm"

is it irIearation of iron ail entliaayit bark
in cem hitiationt with the )hosphi:ttes, in.
tredlieitis which denot.o it to be iuvalu-
a'l!o to weaketedl coniitit.ut,ions.

(rotor.r ('ootL:ws.--'-ake the wlhitt.
of six t;.: , hl1f t j ound ti " suIar h;f;

p oii. f grIti tcocolatto, liVte 40eIlt
of thour ; lir: t stir th wlites of th1,g
antl tie ui"ar togetier, t.htn tdd the
cihcolate, an<d hl;lly the flour ; <1rtp, Ihv-
the i;pi. '.fil on greaisel tins, amiti hak"e
in a moderate even.

Littli! s & elhildren's boots t shoes can't run
over if hy,)u's Pat. leel 8tilleners are used -

AT this season of the year women can-
not he too careful of their health. Th,
I'hiladelphia women who left her switch
hanging where a puft of air blow it oiu!
of the window has lost all her lir.

tteJoiet. Ttel 1,ire, "Ile it .live Agni.i,
""Wn\ ,t.:1,0 , h1I1t 1. I'0nn11.''

Under dittt' of Jul; : , 182. 1E. 1. ltri-ht, of
\indc.r Im>i'ii- Conin.. writes aiplain, n)Idtest

narr1ative,\Vwhich, iiriom its\very -tIIn1lic'ity', has
the true ring of hi e acold. lit' say,: "'My

f:i!lher is using llunt', Itlledy and seems to
I e imlprovin,, in faet, he is very iu1-hi better

t ;i i heat beh for it loln tiine. lie had been
aip;ed 1 tre theihnt. 'he tirst tiinc they got
to)1' Iii im sixteei in lulrI: of water, the second

tiint. tliiiteen <tart', and fully as much more
t tbirdi t imii,:antl he would constantly till up,

aga;inii every time after he had Iioon tapllped,
tnutil hitcomn;iri;ed using, Ilount's Itemedy,
which teted like i nii,ic i his case, ashe

beunll i to iiroiwtlve at i(I,and nowhi

thel iietios natua lly, l.nd h1elu41on.o

fre<ient belforeli the funios ofiitd thits
were ~1 lre'rdb the' use o li t'itiernedyif.
luikp alwa s. her in buie Ps here.ii rg.r

Ag in he,I writes. N tve.be l7, e1e882: i

li" I hu t m- (t he rflly an to ut fulltIPli
shIe i n -r:ad ito :iut's Hr, m:1 d thati i ts.I

I>k to youi in myil', iprevtiousr-iP l ite in regard

441 tIi I 4-nalP nh- 110 fllp ' lft' hasi1 ierby
ilnr oflI il ii ip- t ,pen Fotipr: a n nifli 1 hil

liur 1111. l I fin II bec i51abl to u : tnid 1) to hi&p

har i na!:-v nb tles n o tn e

to ame twhnev :- h fe ls d owe or lug

uis ,nditutordi-,an rlie. leisno
ai l hsr hi m iesa dhsb n

abv a e e-t otherlsuffeingtin
i* man- p misae riatiofte

kido-yhaveutrirver

:-r R-r

,ritttepi.

paFri ti
thae tric dJ

It ourRof p

yand e

N.Y.

busywh'hp.q'4,'t .id bu-tmd4.t.rt

'Ia,7at4 iv ceived;~j'
Wlo. £isee thatS

ON ThIIRTYDAYS' TT AL.
Tus VOLTAIo BEur Co., Marshall, Micb., .,

ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
oltaic Belts and Electric A p)liances onrial for thirty days to men (young and

ld) who are afllicted with nervous debil- r
y, lost vitality and kindred troubles, nuaranteeing speedy and complete restor-

tion of he--th and manly vigor. Address
s above. N. B.-No risk is incurred, as
uirty do va' trial is allowed.
THY. inan who was hemmedi in bIyn
rowd lit ween troubled with at 'tit-i in
is side over siuce.
M ENSMA19'8 peptonized beef tonic, the on.
preparation of beef containin its entirenu-

^itiouapropertie8. It contains blood making,
r;e- enerating and life-sustaining proper--
es; invaluable for 4ndigestion, dyspepia Iervous prostration, and all forms of generaI
ebility; also, in all enfeebled conditions,

hether the result of exhaustion, nervousrostration, over-work or acute disease, par-

oularly if resulting from Pulmonary corn--
laints. Caswell hazard & Co., proprietors,few York. Bola by druggists.

Doing a Great Deal of Good.
Mr. J. ]terry, of 'ortland. Me.' writoa: "You.[enry's Carbolic Salvo is doing a great deal of

od. Sotne of iny frientle have been greatly in-
litted by its use. I think it is *ho best salve I
ave ever nsed." Ileware of counterfeita.

liet. ton', i alvaam Cures Colds4, ('onghs, Rtheunua-
iin, Ihin'y 'To1uubles, etc. Can be used exter-
lally as i plaster.

flr. It ,;er's Ve;olaln W'Vornl Syrp Inst:antly tle.
Iroys worims and remnoves the secretion' which
auxc tholu.

Iaktr's Pain Panacea cnre' pain in Man atnd
tt"t-t. For us' 'xternlly wia l internally.

C U R ES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, B,ckache. Headache, Toothache,
lorcThu-oust,Sumlliing c.Spranin ,litralse.

itilrnav. Meil(I. F'rot ltiten,
ANi) .l.1. 0Till.:1, ODiLnY PAIN A NI) AIllFR.

:ol.i by Dr1 i:u,;i. t n i e er . - n. t'ifty CeutU a bott).
Ifl,'L fT ung iii i I .l.agen,

Tli Uli'i:A tLi:-( A. t'o(I::Ir::('.
<sue:- a A. vOuf a a fe.) (I.Ihnm,ire. )Id..S. A.

recovering vital eta-
rarniv, declarein

CELEBRATED grateful terais theis
.tpreciation of the
inerita as a tonic, ed
Houtetter's Stomach
Bitters. Not onlydoes it im pari
etresgth tothe weak,
-but t asoeerrecta

an irregular acid
-tate of the stonoach,mnakes the bowels act
at proper intervals,gives ease to those

: S t' ~ who suffer from rhu.
matte and kidney

- etroubles, and con.

STOMACH quers as wel aspre.
vetL fever and ague.Formsale by all Drug.Wit:and Dealen

? T"A Leavdiag Loncdon Plhyse
Oiicc ili r'ue (- '

or tlh oreoio-
E?LEPTIC FITS.

I r. Ah'. M' -r' !. (.it. 4 f i,1'nd , whoT rmAN. fn l',p.

la U ii i.u'ynhra : l us ihn rl ofi.'I.-of

m Jrf. . 41' 3.11 u i, ;)ibe"i Af Iur,ff T,1- is ,,t

A STALK CUTTER FREE
I hAV EU) 123i in d"ays with my ITAI.K Ci7-

'hn -nf prfet. $1 In5Ikes fn-t r,'tAli for at5.'end '.2.3i. Ior i.:fe'ci it. le 1 nd i ffd m, tight aent ag',-cy
ii 1'9 naiil tofh t ri n r oftherA retuirned.Address the. pi'nte..

II- 0. ('ADY, Plane liluff, Ark.
'An nrdinaryI fh I-i.l 'ce rfake, but th natu

,'ff.cemne I.,k ift. M. Cidy Tia icrhable gentfle-
inn.~ "-V. I> Wui~ wfiI, IIex't M. & P. B.mik.

t ET F. A. N!. 1%ntflfu CN''cTiEnrvig

\f ast.e P . c.su.1las eurte,131 itfca.Lway,New Yore.

T H S U EVERYBODY

I.nd towrite an entf riab n haOt.-vf, tein
.. ta we ii,e. It pituit,n rn an r-ae oeta
2 ion ci- o a week. Ifs c;reulation Is n0W tai'.r

i i... f-vet hViCe. iuhfer i ptin: Dan.? (4 pa s)by
2 , fi54. flufnt h,I or 80 .i a yeacr ; YSrnjr . pg

't.-e0 JU yAar ; Wa.mTx 14 aua,: Sier ya.
I. W. ENfh LANI Pub nher, New Yofrk Cty.

CHEP EWINC
PIlEA MACHINES.

A 3in etord-r.(.rover & 5laker,aWViserer
a We i'ompa, 514iorence, Iioa,am, NIaa I i er. Aaam.'--
Ilean. Niaanges, P5a1 aitlil iin, foaane, S.

al't h'id fi-r C,r.',tar.
II- I-.SJ)F, _Chatf anoo"a,Tenn.

F EE Serni to MOf .JaT-r
a.lanta,5,.

r*.mnC'- n:i a E n. ri rA

)F tiLL KIND~fS, BELTING HOSE a

.ACKING, OILS, PUMhPS ALL KINa
120N PIPE, FIlTTINGS, BR~ASS Go0025
~TEAMI GAUGES, E~NGINE~GOV'ERNORK,
20. Sond for Pricce List. W, H. .DIL

~INGHAM & 00., M31' M~ain Strcet, LOUIS.
TILLE, KY,-

FT'~ ': lPtnAm.yo. lea cae.d eness
m. wes Pra;PMet Trils.FULLY WAfT

AK'RD- C- W'. fTz5E.i napsea.w, N.J
19 1,1 fi o injf l

(CUfitANff.., ff(ohoNUrihn. 2 i ui g NeIfrafffi

- I T fiary ffin,li er (*'

'fi'fffUnalil Vhose seil

Afert?ro hrielaryrpl2.0n ru'i

otrallon,rirrilllaritiet
tofthhegbeatestsaone c

-herhoarTqniiie alnerve

gent, e,npoetinerunr

Thtosatits properties.

- IIen D . At oeph MZa an

WATCH
aa been ruined by incompetent worblieu, or needs repairing, send it by e a

'HEJ.P., TEVESVWATCH FAJ1RYT
,here only skilled workmen an moi*

inproved machinery is employed. W e
rre NEW any part that has been dan
ged or worn. Pricea for repair will be
av3u you BEFOBE the work iscom-

encet. All work g+zarantee& Put
eur name and address in the package

nith the watch. i@rSeni' for our uLUS-
'RATED CATALOGUE AN. "RICE8.r. P. STEVENS WATCH CO.,

danufacturers of stem-winding watch. *
Factory and Ofllce 84 Whitehall St..

ATLANT4a, QI

"

" r

.) S. 1

"

"

RE .>

1,.1 ll . 3 1 1..1 X': b Man#zLjer.

P.O. Uo.\ 1C0O. - - NEW ORLEANS, LA,
M mera. i, n. . '- rtmn, COT TO"1

PR SSE > I. t ".5!I. r 1:\

andl Il,ir... 1'nr .i r l rk :1 :.si. , . N it r: M lin;l 1-ren!
1'r u.l: r: , lit li" i r- . n 1, y !r .- .\(:" r . W or in V,.

C. . , ir: I,' I' .n i:I. .\\ r": r "tcr,, Orlr e

uuNSumP"TIOR.
y1,L%o pr . Itt i ro ,m-.-r , J n '.l nt. Y h Nor e ;b. It

n"-rto aot:u: fc= ". h rrtknd an of as{

::r~~ ~ ~ f;,rlno.'ir :i , n:llSJ !,o rT4 t rim f dto-

1)!+ "1'. . 11"I-.I. i and, : ut. O tr

nUEW!L" d; iN aF 0

L't dicil; n . Nor capitylIrrequirItity

-- ses -Da. KhsY ing er'Ar,al9.Lot2,

FICM ~ ~ ~ nkLt' Ae o.-f Attitt atci bra.t the Fr o Q. y

te ,ndgiin vgo nalhelt t eer fbrSo
thbdyA/- l.3 /rn/i 5s Fo m nnnwt

fulpaticlar ac£ e m.F.10..& C o

650NwY er

PF I0'M N FL ESH. E ORANSAT
I e1natisI Ie, n,O

Co trete l nclesrOna-rt .d6ia 4

IIIa~,(4(0.Sl.retan.'~a n dGr~, all

FootI fit, II o A i

TisNY lncrM,52
Nwnn y,f 1t Founde r.,
Spnin, Stw.addrains,dea

Stbarlit n wbs, srg

For gonnd une i a a, abe an o ck le yariIpa

rf A W EK. $2 a dy at o.e,eaily a.
S ( truftfre. Aden rI~ te k 0ala0. e. A a-

ACENT Mak he c.lheaet n
A1&4~n Cue ' II beetl . Onen. tuYot

EIaaap a4a4 lon 111,41 drop.s044 t ton . tl,-'

teai aiadgl''l aa.vl ~ br r.4 la Co(a14ver atsro une

fulishrt s tn. A .5 .4 nt1a, C.. , '88

" LIEBST O8 IHEAPEaT.

Xilllwmato.ride of ront J'eruv
111,1s 411 a pcal atab, form . 40 -aI

t;tlt.io eM ity, 4os4&a. 1o tuuii
Sieprotot ltats,

idutPt 4)I Poweor I'comt,a-
Iro.,tibie&lTbc.e..

Industr11-0l1 falay, ll41t I a ockyard-' A

'1'ii~-~ consider'A t

$2A moEt ~iacllet hom.edsuy maoe

thedeiliatdile focesp .d


